Managing healthcare delivery has never been so easy!

The Calian® Nexi™ enterprise resource management platform transforms patient support programs (PSPs) through automation, analytics and machine learning, delivering more accurate, timely, integrated and profitable healthcare services. Nexi connects the care pathway to reduce administration, simplify collaboration and promote transparency—speeding the delivery of high-quality healthcare.

Focus on improving the patient experience and let Nexi do the rest

87% Faster assignment of HCPs
Improves adherence to treatment and health outcomes.

91% Decrease in human errors
Streamlines processes and increases data accuracy.

72% Reduction of administrative tasks
Gain more time for higher-quality patient interactions.

32% Cost savings per patient
Maximize time and staffing resources.
Features

Manage workforce expertise
Automate staffing assignments
Quickly assign qualified healthcare providers based on qualifications, availability and location.

Automate care workflows
Adapt to your processes
Design and configure care plans, workflows and interactions for staffing and clinic management.

Deliver virtual services
Provide convenient care
Integrate video calling that patients can access from anywhere for consultations and follow-ups.

Monitor care delivery
Access metrics instantly
Gain valuable insights with real-time analytics for reporting and monitoring of clinical KPIs.

Collaborate with partners
Support the continuum of care
Provide secure access to patient status and history for improved care delivery and outcomes.

Connect your care pathway
Design your own Nexi
Fit your unique requirements by selecting the modules you need, including:
- Contract Management
- Human Resources Management
- Intake
- Interface
- Care Plan
- Reimbursement and e-Billing
- Scheduler
- Clinic Management
- Virtual Care

To learn more visit calian.com/solutions/healthcare-resource-management/

About Calian
We keep the world moving forward. Calian® helps people communicate, innovate, learn and lead safe and healthy lives. Every day, our employees live our values of customer commitment, integrity, innovation and teamwork to engineer reliable solutions that solve complex problems. That’s Confidence. Engineered. A stable and growing 40-year company, we are headquartered in Ottawa with offices and projects spanning North American, European and international markets. Visit calian.com to learn about innovative healthcare, communications, learning and cybersecurity solutions.